DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY

• Established – 2004
• Post graduate course (MD Psychiatry) was commenced from the year 2011-2012
• 2 batches of 2 students each were passed out with 100% results
• Under graduate teaching programme comprises
  o Regular lecture classes, Clinical demonstration
• Post graduate teaching programme comprises of - Seminars, case conference, journal club, topic discussion, psychotherapy classes including CBT, counselling therapy & marital therapy
• Department of psychiatry conducts regular Cme, Symposium, Guest lectures, awareness programmes and medical camps
• SPECIAL CLINICS
  o Monday – Marital counselling & CBT
  o Tuesday – Suicide prevention clinic
  o Wednesday – Deaddiction clinic
  o Thursday – Geriatric & Neuropsychiatric clinic
  o Saturday – Child & Adolescent clinic
1. Our postgraduates discuss the new outpatient cases with faculties after detail work up in the op room.
2. Review room – follow up cases are seen by the postgraduates along with the patient record which is maintained regularly for all patients in the department of psychiatry.
3. Psychologist room – counselling, psychometric assessment is done.
4. Female psychiatry ward – everyday clinical case discussion of the inpatient is done by the faculties and postgraduates
5. Male psychiatry ward
6. Demo room/ Seminar room – regular teaching programmes, seminars, case conference, topic discussion is conducted in the room
7. Departmental LIBRARY AND MUSEUM